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Abstract
Objectives—To determine if neighborhood socio-economic status (SES) influences park use and
park-based physical activity.
Study design—Cross sectional study
Methods—We systematically observed the use and characteristics of 24 neighborhood parks in
Albuquerque NM, Chapel Hill/Durham NC, Columbus OH, and Philadelphia, PA in three seasons,
(spring, summer and fall), observing nearly 36,000 park users; twelve were in high-poverty
neighborhoods and 12 in low-poverty. We surveyed 3,559 park users and 3,815 local residents,
assessed park incivilities, and interviewed park administrators about management practices.
Results—The size and number of facilities in high poverty neighborhood parks were similar to
those in low poverty neighborhood parks, but the former had more hours of programming.
Neighborhood poverty level, perception of safety, and the presence of incivilities were not
associated with the number of observed park users. However, programmed activities and the
number of activity facilities were strongly correlated with park use and energy expended in the
park.
Conclusions—The finding that park programming is the most important correlate of park use
and park-based physical activity suggests that there are considerable opportunities for facilitating
increased PA among both high and low poverty area populations.
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Introduction
Higher socio-economic status (SES) has been found to be an important correlate of greater
leisure time physical activity (PA) (1–3), yet whether differences in leisure time PA between
high and low-income populations are due to individual preferences or other factors is
unknown. Veblen theorized that people, rich or poor, try to impress others by engaging in
conspicuous consumption and conspicuous leisure, and that those with more resources are
more apt to engage in both (4). Yet, some goods and leisure activities are more important to
the wealthy than to the poor--and as income increases, the wealthy spend more on these
commodities, which have been called “superior goods” (5). Public parks are spaces suited
for leisure time recreation and PA for all, yet they have been considered a “superior good” in
that the demand for them increases in higher income areas.
Accordingly, in some localities residents in higher income areas have access to more parks
and green space than residents in lower incomes areas (6, 7). However, some studies
indicate the opposite--that lower SES groups sometimes have more or at least similar access
to parks as higher SES groups (8, 9). There are also mixed findings with respect to whether
PA is associated with proximity to parks and recreational facilities, with many studies
reporting a positive relationship (10–12) and others reporting none (13–15).
Several studies have suggested that access to recreational facilities like parks is less of a
barrier to PA than individual factors, such as self-efficacy and individual cognitions (2, 16,
17). Evidence for the role of individual factors includes documented relationships between
leisure time PA and social support, and time spent watching television, which may displace
time that could be devoted to moderate or vigorous PA (1, 2, 16, 18).
Where physical access to parks is relatively similar between low and high income groups,
less leisure time PA among low-income groups has been attributed to differences in
neighborhood aesthetics, park quality (19), maintenance, and dis-amenities—i.e. signs of
vandalism and neglect (20). Factors like perception of safety and crime are considered
barriers to PA (21). However, a recent study showed that perceiving a lack of safety was a
barrier to PA regardless of SES, but the relationship of safety to PA was not significant after
accounting for individuals’ perceptions of their own health (22). Another study also found
that perception of safety was not associated with objectively measured use of public parks
(23).
In summary, the literature on leisure time PA and park use is not conclusive as to the
relative contribution of SES, environmental factors, and individual preferences. Prior studies
have been limited geographically, did not account for differences in individual access to
parks and other recreational facilities, and did not used objectively measured data. To
overcome these limitations, our study surveyed populations with similar access to parks in
disparate geographic locations using both direct observation and self-report. Our study’s
goal was to examine whether neighborhood SES was an independent correlate of park-based
PA, given equal access. Because PA is a critical contributor to health and a determinant of
well-being and longevity (24, 25), understanding the social and contextual factors that
promote or hinder activity engagement is critical to developing interventions or remedies.
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Six neighborhood parks that served as the recreational and social focus of the neighborhood
were chosen in each of four sites (Philadelphia, PA, Columbus, OH, Chapel Hill/Durham,
NC, and Albuquerque, NM) ] (26). Twelve parks were in neighborhoods where the
percentage of households in poverty within 0.5 miles of the park was higher than the local
city or county poverty rate and the other 12 were in neighborhoods where the percentage of
households in poverty was lower.
Compared to all potential parks available for selection in the cities, those chosen had an
average of 25% more physical activity facilities such as basketball courts, picnic areas,
fields, playgrounds, and tennis courts, but they had fewer gymnasiums.
We used the System for Observation of Play and Recreation in Communities (SOPARC) to
measure neighborhood park use (27). SOPARC provides data on each individual (i.e.,
gender, age-grouping, race/ethnicity grouping, and PA intensity) observed in a park target
area. During an area scan (i.e., an observation sweep moving from left to right), the PA of
each individual present was coded using momentary time sampling as sedentary (i.e., lying
down, sitting, or standing), walking, or vigorous (e.g., running) (28, 29). We counted
females and males during separate scans and recorded the predominant activity for each
gender.
In addition, during each visit to an activity area observers made entries to describe whether
the space was accessible, usable, equipped, supervised, and provided organized activities.
The area was coded as accessible if it was not locked, usable if facilities were not broken or
the area flooded, and equipped if play materials like balls or nets were supplied by the park.
The area was coded as supervised when park or adjunct personnel (e.g., park rangers,
playground supervisors, volunteers, sport officials, teachers) were present and available to
direct park users or respond to emergencies. It was coded as providing organized PA when a
scheduled exercise class or sport practice or competition was being led by park staff or
adjunct personnel.
Field staff received extensive training on SOPARC and met specified certification criteria to
ensure accuracy in data collection. We conducted observations during four different time
periods on 2 weekdays and both weekend days in one week during each of three seasons,
(spring, summer, and fall) during 2010 and 2011 (30). If the weather was inclement, we
rescheduled park visits to occur during the same time period(s) on the next matching
clement day ensuring observations were conducted on the same day of the week.
Surveys of Park users and Residents
Between observations at each park, field staff conducted intercept interviews with park users
and household surveys with local residents about behaviors and perceptions related to their
park use and physical activity. For each park we interviewed approximately 150 adults in the
park and 150 residents from randomly selected households, approximately half of whom
were within 0.25 mile of the park, and half between 0.25 and 0.50 mile of the park. Previous
studies have shown that proximity to parks is a strong predictor of use (31–33). Because the
average walking trip for an individual is about 0.4 miles (34), we assumed that those living
within a 0.5 mile buffer around a park would have relatively easy access, regardless of
neighborhood SES.
In some locations where a sufficient number of households were not accessible or occupants
were not reachable, household surveys were conducted at proximal locations, such as
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storefronts or bus stops. Only residents living within the 0.5 mile radius of the park were
eligible for participation.
Given that aesthetics have been cited as relevant to physical activity (16, 21, 35, 36), field
staff used an abbreviated tool (35) to conduct audits of road segments bordering the parks to
document a variety of conditions, including incivilities (e.g., graffiti, trash, litter, poor
maintenance).
We interviewed park staff at each of the parks to document the scope of programs and
services available to the public and the estimated number of participants in park-sponsored
programs and events. When a park was not staffed, we interviewed the area director.
Analysis of the survey data
To reduce potential biases due to differences in park users’ and residents’ characteristics, we
used propensity score weighting (37). Propensity score weighting is an effective way of
eliminating the differences in the observed characteristics (such as age, gender, and race/
ethnicity) between the high and low poverty groups. We applied two separate propensity
score models, one for park users and one for residents. The characteristics used in the
propensity score models for both the park users and residents were: age, gender, race/
ethnicity, length of residence at their current address, whether the park user or resident
exercised at work, and site.
The propensity score was used to build weights (38, 39) for park users belonging to the low
poverty group. Park users in the low poverty group who had similar characteristics to park
users in the high poverty group were ‘up-weighted’ when computing the effect of poverty.
Park users in the low poverty group with characteristics dissimilar to the high poverty group
were ‘down-weighted’ when computing the effect of ethnicity. The ultimate result of this
propensity weighting was to eliminate differences between the two poverty groups for both
the park users and residents. We applied the propensity score weights using the TWANG R
package (40), which uses a non-parametric regression technique.
Analysis of the observation data
Using the data generated from the SOPARC observations, we created two outcomes of
interest: number of park users and total metabolic equivalents (METs) per park per day. One
MET equals the energy expended by a person at rest for one hour. We assigned the
following METs based on the activity observed: sedentary 1.5 METs, walking 3 METs, and
vigorous activity 6 METs. The unit of analysis was park-day. This means that the four
observations made during one day and across target zones within a park were aggregated at
the park level for each day of observation, 12 days per park (4 days of observation for each
of 3 seasons). We used generalized mixed effect models and treated parks as a random effect
to allow for potential correlation of the 12 observation days nested within each park. The
coefficients of both day level and park level covariates were treated as fixed effects. The
poverty variable was rescaled so that every unit increase represented a 5% increase in
households in poverty. The models controlled for season, whether it was a weekday or
week-end day, the number of acres per park, number of people residing within a ½ mile
radius from the park, state, whether the park had any full-time or part-time staff, the number
of either organized or supervised activities, the number of sports facilities (e.g., fields,
courts), and the percentage of interviewed residents and park users that perceived the park as
safe. We modeled the number of park users with a Poisson regression and implemented
robust standard errors to account for the over dispersion. However, we modeled total METs
per park per day using a linear mixed effect model.
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Philadelphia had the highest rates of poverty and Chapel Hill/Durham the least (Table 1).
The parks varied in size, from 3.6 to 24 acres, and we excluded acres that were forested and
not suitable for recreational use. In Albuquerque and Chapel Hill/Durham, most of the parks
had no full-time programming staff dedicated to a specific park. In contrast, all six parks in
Philadelphia and three in Columbus had full-time employees. All 24 parks had play areas
and 17 had fields for organized sports, but only three had walking paths.
We interviewed 3,559 park users and 3,815 local residents, and found significant differences
among cities with respect to park visitation, use, and perception of park safety. Meanwhile,
residents and park users within the same city reported very similar behaviors and
experiences (Table 1).
Albuquerque and Philadelphia residents reported visiting their local neighborhood park an
average of once per week, with visits less frequent by Chapel Hill/Durham and Columbus
residents. In Albuquerque 17.3% of residents reported usually exercising in the park, almost
double those living around Chapel Hill/Durham (8.8%) and Columbus parks (9.8%).
Compared to those in the three other cities (41.3–50.3%), Philadelphia residents were much
more likely to meet people they know in the park (75.5%). Meanwhile, Philadelphia
residents were the most likely to report watching electronic media (screen time) and report
not exercising at all (35.8%). Columbus residents were less likely to report that their
neighborhood park was safe or very safe. (71.2% vs. 89.4–95.8%) and also reported visiting
their local parks the least often.
Park users in Philadelphia reported visiting their park more frequently in the past seven days
than those in the other three cities (Table I). They also reported being more likely to meet
people they know and to exercise in the park more frequently than park users in the other
three cities. Chapel Hill/Durham park users reported engaging in more weekly exercise
sessions overall and were the least likely to report not exercising. Compared to the sample of
residents, the majority of park users considered their neighborhood very safe or safe. Fewer
than 10% in Ohio and 2% in Chapel Hill/Durham reported their parks unsafe. The average
time reported watching electronic media was lower among parks users than the resident
sample.
High poverty area parks were similar in size to low poverty area parks (mean 8.1 vs. 9.2
acres) (Table II). All parks had playgrounds and 75% had multiple-use sports fields. High
poverty areas parks were more likely to have gymnasiums and outdoor basketball courts, but
less likely to have tennis courts. Full-time staffing in the parks was similar across SES.
Although not statistically significant, low poverty area parks had more hours budgeted for
part-time staff (mean 106 vs. 60 hours). Parks in high poverty areas offered a greater number
of programs and were also more likely to offer a snack service for youth and before or after
school programming. In addition, more organized activities were observed in the high
poverty area parks. Outreach strategies were similar among park types, but more low
poverty area parks used email for outreach. A greater percentage of high poverty area parks
reported receiving a budget cut in the last year.
Parks in high poverty areas tended to have more graffiti (p <.06) and litter along the streets
surrounding the park (p <.08), and to be surrounded by buildings in poorer condition than
those in lower poverty neighborhoods (p=.10) (data not shown).
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Respondent Characteristics and Park Use
After controlling for age, gender, race/ethnicity, length of residency, exercise at work, and
site, the likelihood of participation in park programs and the frequency of seeing people they
knew was higher among both park users and residents in the high poverty area parks, but
their perception of park safety was lower. Differences between high and low poverty parks
users were seen in the percent who don’t exercise (higher for high poverty, the percent who
exercise in the park (lower for high poverty) and duration of park stay (higher for high
poverty) (Table III). Those in high poverty areas reported staying at the park 11 minutes
longer per visit.
In our sample of 24 parks we did not find an independent effect of percent of households in
poverty on observed park use (Table IV). More park users visited parks on weekend days
and when there were supervised or organized activities. Fall was the busiest season and
accounted for an average of 4% more users per day compared to spring and summer.
Summer had 11% fewer users than in spring. Each park having at least one supervised or
organized activity accounted for 79% more park users per day and 192 more METs per day
expended, equivalent to counting 192 people walking briskly for 20 minutes (Table 4).
Discussion
Our primary finding that the strongest factor associated with the number of park users METs
expended in the park per day was the number of areas with observed organized and
supervised activities. Supervised and organized activities constitute the “demand goods” that
attract people to a park (41); these include competitive sports where moderate and vigorous
physical activity is integral to the events. Competitions, events, and classes draw not only
participants themselves, but also attract friends, family members, and spectators, potentially
multiplying the number of park users. One study assessing the impact of free exercise
classes in Brazil found they increased the level of PA in the park as well as attracting more
females and seniors (44). We also found that objectively measured park use does not appear
to be associated with socio-economic status. Although we dichotomized poverty as either
higher or lower than the average city poverty level in this study, our model used a
continuous measure of percentage of households in poverty and yielded the same null
finding.
Other studies have found associations between perception of aesthetics and self-reported
physical activity (21, 42, 43), but the condition of the parks was not associated with our
objective measures of park use. We did find that the condition of the parks was somewhat
inferior in high poverty parks, but it did not appear to matter to park use. Surprisingly,
concerns about safety were also not correlated with objectively measured park use. Park
users tended to regard their neighborhood parks as safe, or perhaps they would not be in the
park. Although neighborhood residents’ perceptions of safety were less positive than the
park user sample, only a minority of residents was concerned about safety in the park, and
these individuals may not have visited the parks anyway, regardless of this perception.
Limitations
There are several reasons why we may not have found differences in observed park use by
neighborhood poverty level. First, our sample size of six parks per city was very low, and
with 4 cities we may not have enough power to detect a difference. Second, our definition of
a “neighborhood park” may have resulted in selecting parks that were very similar to one
another and thus may not have been a full representation of the range of park options
available in local communities. Third, the strongest predictors of park use and park-based
energy expenditure (METs) were organized and supervised activities, and we observed more
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of these in high poverty area parks than in low poverty area parks. This could have
confounded the relationships between poverty and park use. Fourth, additional park
management practices could be compensating for the impact of poverty on park use.
Although high poverty area parks had fewer part time staff hours, they offered more unique
activities and were more likely to offer snacks that might attract more park users. Another
possibility is that disparities in poverty may vary by city, with some cities deliberately
offering more programs and services in high poverty area parks. We did not have enough
parks and cities to analyze the SES differences at the city level.
Conclusion
Our main finding that park programming is the most important correlate of park use
suggests that there are considerable opportunities for facilitating increased PA among both
high and low poverty area populations. The finding is particularly important in that many
assume that low levels of physical activity is due to lack of access to parks and other green
space, when in fact, existing spaces are underutilized. Therefore, increasing the demand for
and use of existing space should be high in the agenda for promoting PA. Future research
should test in a longitudinal fashion the impact of different strategies to increase park use,
comparing free classes, holding events, or offering other incentives, as well as whether the
context of a high or low poverty area park moderates the response to the intervention.
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Table II
Park management practices and park use by neighborhood poverty level (N=24 parks)
High poverty (n=12) Low poverty (n=12) P value
Park characteristics
Average park acres 8.1 9.2 0.57
% with playground 100 100 1.0
% with multi-purpose field 75 75 1.0
% with gymnasium 50 17 0.09
% with outdoor basketball 92 58 0.06
% with tennis court 8 75 0.0003
% with picnic area 92 92 1.0
% with walking path 8 17 0.56
Number of activity facilities 5.1 4.6 0.57
Park management practices
Mean # full time staff1 2.3 1.5 0.38
Mean # part-time staff 6.3 7.2 0.86
Mean part-time staff hours2 60.4 106.3 0.28
Mean # unique programs offered 6.4 3.2 0.12
% offering snack service for youth 66.7 18.2 0.02
% offering snack service for seniors 0.0 8.3 0.31
% offering before OR after school program 50.0 8.3 0.02
% using following communications strategies
 Mailers 16.7 0.0 0.14
 Banners 33.3 33.3 1.00
 Website 66.7 58.3 0.67
 Email 8.3 33.3 0.13
% with park Advisory Board 66.7 58.3 0.67
% with decreased budgets in past year 25.0 8.3 0.27
Park Use
Average number of users observed by park 1493 1506 0.98
Average number of users per usable? acre 223 170 0.41
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High poverty (n=12) Low poverty (n=12) P value
Average number of users per pop. In .5 mile 0.23 0.23 0.97
Average number of users per 10,000 population/acres 285 248 0.67
Average number of organized activities/park observed over 12 days 15.6 10.4 0.38
Average number of supervised activities/park observed over 12 days 17.9 17.8 0.99
1
Only 16 of 24 parks were staffed.
2
Staff hours are only available for 10 parks (7 high, and 3 low).
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